Grow Your Heart Sizes

Visit Seussville.com for details.

Official Good Deed Tracker Booklet
This Good Deed Tracker Booklet Belongs to:
Dear Good Deed Doer,

*How the Grinch Stole Christmas!* shows us that a little holiday spirit can warm up a heart as small and cold as the Grinch’s. This holiday season, we want you to spread holiday spirit just like the Whos down in Who-ville!

Starting on Grinch Day, December 1, celebrate the 25 Days of Grinch-mas and give back to your community (and family!) by doing at least one good deed a day with the help of your very own Good Deed Tracker Booklet!

**Merry Grinch-mas!**
Color in the hearts as you complete each deed. Then, fill in the blank with your own good deed ideas!

- Compliment someone.
- Make your bed before school.
- Help set the table or clean up after dinner.
- Donate clothing you no longer wear.
- Clean up your room.
Volunteer at a food pantry, soup kitchen, homeless shelter, etc.

Include someone who has been left out.

Donate toys you no longer play with.

Draw a special picture for someone you love.

Make a yummy treat for someone you care about.
Help around the house.

Donate food to a local pantry.

Help your mom or dad put away the groceries.

Spend time with or call grandparents or a relative you don’t see often.

Smile at two people today.
Be kind! Ask someone how their day is going.

Help bake cookies or another sweet treat to be donated.

Cook a meal with your family and bring it to someone in need.

Make holiday cards for your parents, teachers, custodians, bus driver, etc.

Help your parents fold the laundry.
Help your teacher clean up the classroom.

Share your snack with a classmate who forgot their own.

Donate toys or food for animals in need at a local shelter.

Donate a copy of your favorite Dr. Seuss book to a child in need.

Hold the door open for someone.
Use this page to record any good deeds that you come up with on your own!

I Grew My Heart 3 Sizes!

Share your good deeds using #Grinchmas.
Help the Grinch
Return the Presents!

Lead the Grinch through the maze and back to Who-ville to return all the gifts.
A Furry Friend!
Connect the dots below and discover who is excited to celebrate Grinch-mas.

With so many creatures small and tall, surely there's a pet for one and all!
Consider how you can help at-risk animals in your community find a loving forever home.
Grow Your Heart 3 Sizes

Visit Seussville.com for details.

Visit Seussville.com for more ways to celebrate the 25 Days of Grinch-Mas!